
Palos .Verdes
BIRD SHOP

' Redondo-Wiimington Blvd*
.Corner Governor Ave. 

CANARIES FINCHES
JAVANESE SPARROWS 

LOVE BIROS
GOLDFISH 

And a large aitortment of
., Cage*.

[Call and fee our stock before 
in your Christmas Gift

Samson Tire Plant Reported 
To Be Taken Over For Making 

Miscellaneous Rubber Goads

^ etter 
gasoline

rOMPTON somcthlnp; new IB 11 
In the nlr on the subject of the 
Compton factory of the Sampson 
Tire unil Rubber Company. Just

'lint. Is doing Isn't quite certain

NO PRICE 
PREMIUM

jlllciiils of the concern usually OH 
Ueop their own counsel. But from lo 
authoritative sources It jfl learned 

but it subsidiary corporation Is 
eing formed lo take ,ovor the lo* 
al planl and convert It Into n fae- 
iry for ilie inanufaeliire of a va- 
leiy of rubber products. 
The financial plun. It Is said,'is 

>elm; worked out by a prominent 
.OB Angeles realtor who specializes | n 
i 'ihdurttrlnl project* In stnxlegl 

ocailons between I.OB Angeles ami A 
rbor. Several large, entor- An 
in the "southeastern t part of t I 
nty have, been the result of 
irk. Persons who possess 
if Hie stock of the parent | I

>

lid be the helchl of folly, 
iney - explained, to say that tl 
,uge Investment tied up In loci 
mlldlngfl anil equipment should not 
je diverted Into some line of man 
ifncture' to which it- Ifl suited 

It would mean a. hug

'*"' rat report, and it seemH 
/come from reliable sources, Ifl 
mt Wie new subsidiary corporn- 
on will lake over the old plant to 
mimrncluro such rubber ..poods as 
iihlinr he.r-.lfi, hlcycle tires, or hot

Sums  a tin
Kn .... to have be. 

new proposal.
nine o Hie city's pessimists 
.,. fenrf'il when it was announc- 
thnl Hi Samson company pro- | P> 
ed to t ansfcr the scene of Its 
ivitles to a giant tiro and tube 
nufactu ing plant in the, United 
,1,-ic's ndustrial tract . In the | loIndustrial tract» in mo i ...........

linl district. They f eared \ Day ton Hublie
Uie local -plant In which th

t damson business was built Kubbe; 
"  ,ld be entirely abandoned. I Mill

Abandonment Folly 
Hut officialB of the company

'Meanwhile the rubber tire busl- 
Pft which cot Us start. In t'omp- 
,,,"contlnues to prow In the I AM

 elen county Industrial area 
i,l,cr bin expansion program 

just been announced by the
-stone plant at South C.ale, 
n which many employees live 
Compion. improvements havo 
, recently been made, at the 
xlricli plnnt '» "IB Belvedere 
irict. and the.' older Oofiilyenr 
nt In Florence. Other prospects 

In sight nmonff rubber <com- 
ilei who are seeing Hie siicce.su 
the four-'a'lrraar established. 
t Look Over Sitaa 

imon? those rumored to" lit 
 -- sites are the 

>any, General

Did Mark Twain's Jumping Frog Really Julript
Tonrist Season

Has Just Opened
... only below-sen-level winter 

playground In tlie world thnt com 
bines .peouty with the most unique 
 liarncterlstlcR In natuml forma- 
InnH. has Just opened for Its 
ourtli tourist se'nnon.

The playground, which In rap- 
dly jtainlnK fn or. is Death Vnl- 
<-y, where a 'iftll can only , bo 
iir.de" In cornfoi during Hie winter" 
noiitliH. The -nion Pacific ,

hns starte regular four rln.y 
i Into the valley, under th 

of expert Riildes nnd per,

will:

NAB MANY

HEADLIGHTS
SACHAMENTO. Nov. 26 Karly 

 rportn ecr-lved from all parts of 
I,,- stai by Hi" California High 
way' rn ml tmllentcd today Hint 
more inn r.0,000 rnllforrtln mr 
lorlsts lad fnlloii into the net s 
, few weeks ago when the pair 
launched il.-- campaign ii'.;atnsl

ibllshPil ilored booklet, foal-

Tire CJompany,

and

United Stat 
id Tire. Company. Ftok, 

AJax. The Bayton,
-ompany is definitely: -kn 

inu the. erectio
n to be

YOU
CAM'T 

-LOSE
WITH

TELLING THE 

WORLD YOUR 

STORY IN 

COLORFUL 

WORDSi-

SHOW CARDS
CALL 464

Ressfer Bros.
1675 Cravens Ave. .Torrance

ITParksIs 
Toastmaster At 

Builders Meet
llRDONDO. Said to I 

>pl

ansc members with the! 
iveS sr.ithered In Masonic^ temple 

Pk f. - —' '• """'-

A. Butte, Montana, man interested in the literary, back 
ground of the west recently visited Angels Camp in his 
Chevrolet coach. There the Butte man found evidence that 
perhaps the famed jumping frog story of Mark Twain was 
but a yarn told around the camp-fires.

,,ifi ... pictures the points of III: 
real and telllnB In travelogue | 
i-m the. wonders ot the nlRlitfi mi* j 
Ided lo the tra.ve.lPi- In thin \oe-\ 
idan- !"« ». of Riifferinif nnd liard-

Deiitli Valley today Is unlilte the 
vaBt desert liinrt wliicli Rained Its 
nnmo from Hie early rlny pioneers 
who mel almost rertaln death on 
a journey into .this Inferno.

The wonders of this land de 
scribed In the new two color Un 
ion Pacific booklet Include the 
nevll'H Golf Course, the lowest land 

.in the western hemisphere; the old 
it city. Ithyollte. once a,roar- 
sold mining camp: the borax 

PS. the sand dimes, and. Fur- 
E Creek Inn. 

The booklet has a highly col-
 d cover in modcrnisti- 

i Is helnf? sent' to nil, travel bu 
lls, a'Keneles and chambers
-   rce throughout the Bnlt 

In conjunction with the op-

She 
ing 
mil 
mice 

Tl 
orod 
and

 crimps no frog In the history of ;' pit 
the world has played such an im-1 f" 
portant part In literature as the 
famed "jumping frog" glorified by

rk Twain. The " 
Jumping Pros" mad 
realize that in Twain, America had 
another great humorist. So quaint 
and fantastic was tlic talc that 

most thousands have wondered since the
n-d meeting held for many story was wrl'tten whether or not 
.\\s. Mouth Ray Builders' Ex- tno troK reau,y jumped. Tl

thousands do know that the story 
and "a bus I- ! ot the jumping frog was received'* R.

th which the Civ 
ounts steep grade 

 eturn to Butte
 Ing thrown Oregon, Wnshlng- 

Idaho and Utah.

jf tl
,g of the fourth winter season 

allej

To .late. Klt^lie W. !»!« « 
HierlntendeM ..I ihe patrol, has
 eelvi'd :i rr.conl of 11.1M lictllnl
rrcsiM hv Mi" slntp" officers for 
lolatiohi. of ihe beadllBht I>ro- 
Iflolis wliilo approximately 23,000 
Hier molorlslH, slopped by Ihe pa- 
rolmen. were allowed to 'proc-ed 
fu-r mnklnjr a satlsCactni-y ar- 
aiiKTTiieiit for Ihe linmeillnn- iid- 
nstlnenl of IlletU li(?hts.
These flpurefi do not include 

hoiis.inds of others who have i.eoii 
itoppod or arrested by municipal 
ind county officers, enlisted H 
he Riiinnnien by niscallux.

A heavy percentapce of those ar 
ested paid i'incs. the rccor.ls "how 
I'he new law permits the Imnuidl
- - arrest of any person who re 

j to submit his llKhts to :i 
 n lest when demand is made

by an officer.
Blscalluz said the drive ,isati

alarlns headlights, would be cc
tinued "until the nuisance hns been
abated permanently."

es to

A "Merry 
ihriatmas"

Artstylc Chocolates 
Artful Assortment

$1.00 per Ib.

appreciate sweet, whole 
..hocolnle-coated treat:

assortment contains » vn 
of friiil, nut and crem 
H. Sold only Jt H"irn

1225 El Pradd, Torrance 

PHONE 10

;!TOY DEPT is
LOCATED IN 
DOUBLE STORE

s sessio
he principal

I BO

iddress of the eve- , first
d by Mona Xan. 

Anseles Builders' RxclianR 
subject, "OrBanlzati, 

ExclmiiKe
de- have jumped at Angels Cu

ircd to be the most o.xplanativc 
i-er heard here on the wqrk being 
nne by oxchanKCs throughout the 
nuntry.
Modernization o( 

n rough co-opcrativ. 
exchang

. k fostered
 as stressed nu(t

entliualastically that It was the | 
rccoknitlon of the genius, that
belonged to Mark Twain. 

The famous frog is supposed tr

by the speaker, ile commended the I ,', t i 
 oiganizatlon methods used by T-res-1 K••-• -   --t,..i <_.|-rolet

San And 
scene of Ihe contest; w 
others maintain that ttje f 
jumped at. all.

Recently a literary devi 
ntana. who wa

up. Oih-1 t°-vs 
child 
Jlogi

. F. Hogue Takes Over 
Adjoining Rooms for Wheel 
Goods and Toys*

why smokers
graduate
to

big double ithstore filled
...,.. prepared for the 

if this district by 'it. F. 
id everything will be in 

ii-»ui..>-.-« Krldiiy morninft, uccoril- 
injl tr, Mr. Hogiio.
'The double store on Kl IVado. 

n.ijolnlnB the It. F. H.«

CAMELS-

vel-! I?"1.5:.

thods....... Hoovei
hullderw exchanges use..

David Merrill, Ijong BencU, ex- ' 
d the uniform' building cod- ' '

|?jj""; '-rolet-coach, .paused at-Angelx-Cumf

1
and I 
of c

ed the unliorm DUIIUHUS <-"  -. t|)ent | ( 
llufus Page, Torrance chamber 
>mmei4, reviewed the actlvl- «"'>\
of rblK busln... 
establlBhment -of sites on

icent expansion
Pacific const, 
reference to the 
of busine,S3(jsi to,'- .'•••••

  toastmasLoB.' Ladies ' ot th' 
stern Star  served dinner.

through.Calilf i Chi

sountry noiiBh to. visit tl .
famous by Twain and Uret find
and to Inquire into the oil- I and u 

slt'y' of the jumping, frog
Here is one version an ac-

by tlic way to| i

nTode8 special ^rk "Twain
which .tlic literary man paid heed. I gl

friends
in Tnttletu

nut thr 
. yarns

living near his i 
and Stephen Glllis they 

It was the prac- [ o 
congrcgat.

An old miner told th
i jumping frog a story

eted with much opec-

111 10

j. \V. Barn

. .
rly occupied by 

pany, has
Hi

in.)
er for the display of toy 

liee'l gb'ods cx'cliiBl\-efi,-.

tricycle 
ill oth.

Here in this big store, yo'u will 
, bicycles, waprons, 
types of new-fangled 

goods, i: as well as a fine col- 
>r drtlls, games, and toys. An 
[tlotr Is extended to boyA and 
of-thl« -district-.to brhiK Iheb 
its dri^'n and pick out what 
-wish for Christmas, 
the main store of the II. F. 

i' r-omp^any on the corner, a 
uiuits 
ire is

- " "' The! phrose 
GrndMted to CameU" originated 
with a Camel smoker. It expresses 
the experience of millions who 
throniih Camels have le«rned 
to know real smoking pleasu

in the evening and Hpiendl.1 array jot Ktrts fo
are on display id the sto
.IROR

rreetett wuu iimci. njicu- i ________- 

as Mark Twain return, | Opportunity TO
-.-.._ ».^. ..,  *  *»,.-, , 17"i^l4- Hlv« vk^-«it rv

Tfce
;., -. . , ...

one automobile
under X/OOO 
with aff these

BIGCAR
ADVANTAGES

Promise yopmdf now thirt you will investigate the 
Pontlac Big Six and its long list of big car advantages. 
For it is the one automobile under 91000 which offer*
 uch advantages.... Its big car power and accelera 
tion exceed those of any other six so low in price. It' 
has big car safety hi its non-squeak, dirt-anrf- 
weather-proof, four-wheel brakes big car beauty 
and comfort in its bodies by Fisher. . . . Come in 
today. Get our appraisal of your present car and 
bear about the many other big car advantages pro- 
vided by the Pontiao Big Six. __________'
Fontiao Big SI*, ftU to INS, /. o. b. rantlac, Mfch-, flu* <WI«rr clUr»M, 
Kumpwr*, «prjnj( PODW* Mul iovflay ihock ab*orlMr« rtgulmf ««idp«MKt
 I tSflu utr« aM, Cwxrat Motor, Tlnu fmymmt fl*n UMiteM* mt 

  mbUmwm rate.

dfUfmd prto. <u wtU ~ th* Utt </. .».) mtf* i*» «o»»wfcM| 
uluu . . . 0»M«n4-r«tilao MlmirrU** Mutt, -a* 

fhtulM for fr*lfkt «~J driiMnr wul Id* cW«« I ft mn) vt*t- 
lwwl »ca*f*iriu *r Ji*fiuA*f dttktd.

Mew Trains to 
" West Coast of 

Old Mexico
_ _

Annoimcrnjcnt was iniiile, tuday
of new train schedules from South
ern California to the west coast of
Mexico, via Southern Pacific.

cembcr I!Hh according lj> tuwson'
Overman, district passenger a^ent.
Southerii Pacific,

Pasailniiei. . schedules . ,  vvjlt , Ue- 
changed to prpVulcia daily, axeept
I'Yiday, service, along the entire
west coflpt route to Ouadalajnru and
Mexico City. Through Rlecplni;

r.os AnRt'les, will he' avuilablfi dally
except Friday. .

As -soon as Mark Twain reuinn 
ed to San Francisco -lift wrote the 
story. Tlu» popularity of tin 1 tale 
enabled Twain to ;,-<> -cant when; lie 
really -won literary fame. Another
version is that' Twain picked up
the story while, acting as a pilot
on the Mississippi river boats.
Critics claim this version is wilh-
QUt foundation, however..

travelled throughout the entire
Went in his search for material.
He states that he Is going to in-

called "Literary Backgrouiuls of the
Great West." He has travelled all
tju- way, as ho Hays, "the Chevro
let way" and he is very enthusias
tic about the roadability and ci'on-
bmy of the Chevrolet Six. He paid

Visit Huntington 
Art Librarj

The Torrance Women's club i
sponsoring a ' pilgrimage to th
Henry U. HuntlllKton library n
art gallery, on Jan. IS. A 1.1 c

reservations may IIP. made x t
Mrs. Harry H. Dolley. While .1
mission to the library' ami art kil
lery l« free, entrance is by c r

made .In advance.
Those who go from Torrance o

Jan. If. will leave hcrf about 1 
o'clock In order In reach the gn
lery as early as. possible lifter II

especial praise to the case and dls- 1 opening Hour.

"THAT ptlflLE CAME"

Industrial City Motors
19, 2 c. .. s«re«  ""- »  T" "'

PONTIAC
" BI6SIX  "

' ' -"    •'•''"- I, .:-:,'  '1 
As taste In smoking develops, it naturally leads toward better quality.

New smokers may not be critical but when they once experience the true' -   ? ...- ''' . ..
mildness and surpassing fragrance of the Camel blend, they realize that 

here is, a, real superiority. It is for smokers of sugh discernment thatGaniels 

arc made ... for them the choicest tobaccos are selected . .. and this qual 

ity is maintained for the millions who know genuine smoking pleasure.

when they learn the difference 

they flock to

YOU KNOW?
That it is much safer on 
your part to buy a standard 
make use.d radio than to put 
your money- into bootleg- 
radios that are new. 
We have several standard 
make receivers;srepossessed 
and trade-ins, $mt are real 
values. The fi||t deprecia

tion is the greatest saving 
to you. We have a radio at 
the price you can afford to 
pay.
Come in and prove it to, 
yourself. Small down pay 
ment   balance like rent. 
Don't be without a radio 
this Christmas.

FOR
RADI
"FAMED FOR SERVICE"

1314 SARTOR! AVENUE
TORRANCE, CAUF


